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W. J. Ilcwart of Chicago, is at the o.

M. B Roby, of Topoka, is at the l.

M Stephens, of Cliicago, is registered at
the Casey

A. C. Bntiorson, of. Chorryale, arnyed
lost c omug

Sam Ilajlwrn, of Parsons, spont jester-du- y

in tho city.
G E Itobmsoii, of Valley Center, is at

the Manhattan.
13 F. Andrews, of Demur, is stopping at

the Manhattan.
D. 11. Duj, o Chicago, is spending a few

days in the uty.
II. A. Hljnian, St. Louis, is among yes-

terday's arrivals
Geo Iiiitz, of Horace, is spending n few

daj a in tho city.
J. C Zmzer, of Panhandle, is stopping

at the Occidental
E II Gihbs, of Salma, is calling on

fnonds in the citj.
John Lethem of Topeka, is calling on

friends in the city.
Tho Amnold Concert company is stop-

ping at t lie Caicy
C W Pi ice, Esq , of Oklahoma City, ar-

med lust evening
M. E Bolton, of the Kiowa Signal, spont

yostordaj in the citj
S J. Nuston, of Biulincton, is spondmg

u fow daj s in tho citj
Ij B Millmgton, of Chicago, is spending

a few dajs with fnends
S. J. Garner of Philadelphia, Pa , is

Stopping at the Mctropole
M Strong and 1" M. Stone, of Medicine

Lodge, spent joetcrdny in the citj
"W. G. Harnson.of St. Louis, w ill spond

a few daj s calling on acquaintances
M. H. Itomor, of Portland, Me , is look-

ing after some business matters in tho
Citj'.

W. G. Honeborg of Burlington, In , is
V pending a few days with friends in the
atj

Howard Waddles of St. Joe, armed last
e oiling, and will remain m the city a few
days

Geo C Mast in, Em , returned josterdnj'
from Chicaso, w here lie ban been n few
daj s attending ome business iimttjrs

Mis Hermj Kellej , daughter of Harri-
son Kelle , member of co jrro,s, is lsiting
Miss Adah James, No. 1134 Ltiwelleuau-nue- ,

for a few daj s

The ft j eRr old son of Mr John Tater-hhal- l,

of SSti Xortii Topeka avenue, fell oil
a fence j osturdaj , cutting an ugly gash m
his iiuad.

Ono fare for the round tup, Wichita, to
Lonvonuorlli, m the Missouri Pacific
lailwaj. on account of the state conven-
tion of the Y. M. C A The reduced rates
will be opuu until the ISth iust.

Comrade A L Lee, a brothoi of IL G.
Lo. w 111 be at tin) meetum of Garfield
jMst this evening to gteot his couuade,
and a this is the first isit sinco he was
musteied he ought to be greet ed bj a large
crow d

Quito a number of the Knight Templars
lunv e Prida j for Kingman, whore, tai tlmt
night thej will institute a lodge The
iwj's alwa j Mrjairt clever timet on Puch
oceaion, and will no doubt make many
new acquaintance and friends at lviug- -

1I1HU

Mr. W r. Green left last evening for
Kansas Citj, where he will spend two or
three daj s attending to Mme ImMiies mat-tei-- s,

and will leturn bj waj of Port Scott
where ho will meet Mrs Green, who will
return wiUi him Slw has been lsitmg
her iwreutfe there for some w oaks.

Tho Five Point dan was givon orders
josterday bj the police to skip and they
promised to obej er' promptlj. It is
thought that soniu of th iiranches of Five
Points will also be fumigated. Down
Fifth avenue is reported au inviting place
for misionarv- - w ork of the bouncing kind
It is thought tla police will look after the
infainout. den- - in that mciuuj.

Judgo B L Keeuan leaves, today for
Emporia, accompanied bv hu brother Lon
and Mis Gail Caldw oil. Tomorrow morn-
ing there will be quite a widmg at Em
poria, result4ng in tho marriage of Mr B
1 Koonan and Miss Alice Ororstreet, tho
dauehter of Kv R M. Overstreet. They
will rtm totnorro evening and Roto
UMJir bora, J5b North Kttipona, vv tu?re they
will be glad to their many fnads.

Baker, Blaisdel & Co , will offer for alo
tothebiglHShtbWder, at their warehouse,
comer of Market and Fst streets, oa
Saturdaj', Oct. IS at 2 o'clock p in., about
ninety bushels of com, forty bushels of
w boat and Utirt) live bushels of oats. s'd
corn, vv heat and oath being the offeni.
at tho Southern Kansas for the premium
lrfndar, wind mill, haj rake and wagott of
forod bj the above firm. The proceeds of
tite sale are to be donated to charitable In-

stitutions The liberality of this firm
hliould insure n lively conipotioa and big
Jjricos for this stuff.

TIIE MINEn V JIEETG.

glxe WixdxxiK gaxlij gctflle: MjeitujescTay l&amhrg, QtioUt 15, 1 890.

An Alliance ManTUls ills Experience With the
'on-Politic- Orginlzatlon Tins

otei-- Heady to Hear tacts.

S N. Bridgeman called the meeting to
oi der at 8 o'clock and Lieutenant Thomas
II. Means was made chairman He bneflj'
stated the object of the meeting and intro-
duced Judge A. It. Museller, who in an
earnest and effective wav snoke of the
legislation enacted by the Republican
party within tho last ten jcars In the in
tcrest of the farmer ho wild that while the
west did not get what it wanted in the
silver bill and tariff reduction, jet all
legislation was necessarily m a country
like our own strtclnng from Maine to
California, and from the lakes to the gulf.
A matter of compromise, the interest of all
of these localities and states are to be
answered The east was crjing for high
protection and asking that the siher coin-
age be not disturbed. Tho Republican
partj' secured a larger issue of money
and a reduction of tariff on tho articles
which interested the west and especi.illj-th- e

farmer. He should know that nearly
all tho national legislation in the last two
j ear had been in tho interest of the farm-
er, the statements of demagogues to the
contiarj' notwithstanding and that tho
Republican party stood willing to make
such loans as would iehee the debtor
class in Kansas this winter, such as the
stay law law and tho equity of redemption
law. Mr. P. A. Rohrbauh was then in-
troduced He said the original organiza-
tion of the Alliance was intended to secure
to the farmer the benefits of concerted ac-

tion to protect their interest socially and
economically and such an organization
was both right and necessary, all other
trades and callmtrs did the sime The
banker, railroid man. the mech inic and
nrtian combined to consult their best in
terest, anu in sucn union tnoro was
strength, and when properlj' used ex-

erted an influence ou legisl ition The
bankers got what they wanted, but not
by the formation of a political pirtj, the
combined influence on the old parties se-

cured what thej' wanted. Tho church
could not hold together as a political organ-- 7

ition,tho Democr.itic members would not
allow tho Republican members to use it
for political purposes, and ice ersa So
the Alliance, whose obligation is not to in-

terfere with the political orrcligiou iew&
of anv member, will go to pieces on the
rock politics The old Grange went down
on the rock and it has nlreadj sounded tho
death knell of tho Alliance. He spoke of
tho K insas farmers htvimr secured
through the Republican partj' a member
of the president's cabinet, the commis-
sioner of agnculturc, and $20,000 a jear for
ton jeirs toadvanco tho interest of agri-
culture That the old party of Lincoln,
Grant and Garfield could hear tho people
think and alwajs responded to the

of the people.
Joe E Henlej', the candidate lor repre-

sentative for tho Eightj --fourth district,
was called for and said that he believed
the legislation demanded bj-- tho Republi-
can platform, controlling railroad rates in
the interest of tho farmer, should bo
en icted at tho net session of the legisla-tui-c,

th it he was committed to that plat-
form, that he was for John J Ingalls foi
the United States son ite, and if the farm-
ers did not want him they ought not to

ote for the speaker. He paid a glowing
tribute to Mr. Ingalls

W. S Morns then spoke earnestly for
a short time He said there were some
things he could not understand He could
not understand whj the Republicau mem-
bers of the Alliance was not recognized m
tiie making up of the countj' ticket by tho
Alliance All the county officers nomi-
nated wore Democrats He did not under-
stand whj' it was that whenever the Alli-
ance speakers went for blood it was the
blood of ji Republican.

Charles H Luling made a few remarks,
in which lie tiie methods of con-
ducting thecltrk s office He showed that
his method would have made the common
picas couit of no use hateLr, that tho
district court could have done all tiie busi-
ness, that ho had saved to tho tapajers

and the litigants 30S.OO0 during his
term

S X Bridgeman said ho was a member
of the Alliance in good standing, that his
oblig ition left him at liberty to follow his
own political and religious views, and yet
he was practically ostracised by ins Alliance
because he ie fused to leave tho old Repub-
lican partj and vote with the Alliance
men. tho People's ticket Ho said he knew
some things, and this was one of them

Mr C H Schamp, president of the Alli-
ance, denied some of the statements of the
speaker He said the reason the banks
didn't go into politics was that thej' got
into the legislate e halls anj waj", and that
they would hold a ineetiuir m tho same
building, in a few dajs, and inwted tho
people out to hoar their speakers The

1

president was evidently warmed up Mr.
Henlj stated that there never was a tune
in the historj of Kansas that tho farmers
did not have a majontj in the legislature.
1 ho Alliance had called a special meeting
at this school house, but kindlj gave waj
to tho Republican meeting "Minnoha is
nil right there is nothing the matter with
Miuueha " The speakers were frequentlj
interrupted w ith applau-- e

THE JtOODEEK's MICEILM. TOD W.

If one has a fondness for hearing an car-ne- st

appeal for election boodle, as shown
bj and estimated import-
ance, he can get nu abundance of it by
walking at the usual speed along North
Mam, taking in the court houe corner
Thej are there of all kinds and si?es
Some of the campaign sptech makers, it is
thought, might do vv ell to take a few les-

sons there, in out sentences
As n sample of them a part of one is given:
"Anj imperfection flowing from what has
been done " The speaker had one
hand for an nnv ll, the other for a hammer,
looked as tliouch he had not been intro-
duced to a day's work for ten vears,

lie was too lazj , aud he was riding a
big queitiou in national politics The part
quoted seeuied to be in the peroration
part, he was just warming up to the ques-
tion aud, no doubt, his climax vvns simply
sublime, and when lie let his audience
down, every fellow dropped so hard lie fell
to the sidewalk

The performance will be repeated today
most Mtroroiisiv, commencing at o p in.
prompt and lasting until 6 late. It is
onrnostlj hoped that every bum will ue
present, and they make the special requast
tlmt anv and all "sucker" candidates who
have monej or whoso friends maj have
money, are not oulj welcome but a press-
ing invitation is extended that they be
present. They are the fellows the whole
performance is intended to roach and they
pray for their presence-Onl-y

one of the extremely active fellows
will be absent today He left last night
on a tram for some point, ami his where-
about w ill probably be unknown unul
after election He was ono of the took
hired by some traitors to do some smooth
work. His eniploj-er- s got frightened and
give him monej' to skip This is a long
story very much oondonsed.

KOB1J.SON AND 11VKEU.

Governor Robinson and Hon. Luciea
Baker will speak at the Crawford opera
house in Wichita, ou Tuesday evening, the
21st. so telegraphs the control oommiUee
last evening from Topeka. further informa
tion and details to follow by mail at an
early date.

DEDIC TOUV SnitVICES.
The Vm'f-- Br'thren church have suc-

ceeded in li mng their house of worship
It is will u and nicelj finished and is a
credit to the denomination. The dedica-
tory services will be next Sunday at 11a.
m and 7pm, bj' Rev. J. Morrison, the
Scotch orator. R. L. J. Parkef, evangelist,
will bo present to continue the meeting
All are inv ited.

A NEW SCO VIC KATE.

The wholesale dealers of this citj' were
notified jet terdaj' of a new rate on car
load lot sugars from New Orleans to
Wichita The rate was fixed bj-- tiie West-
ern and Southern Traffic association and is
a thirty-fiv- e cents open rate to be placed
on the traffic schedules The rate was
made and order issued as warranted by
the sugar tonage of the past year between
Xew Orleans and Wichita and our deal
ers say it is an eutirelj satisfactorj one.

AFFI'lt AN LJlUEZLhlt.
Some officers of an adjoining county

spent j esterdaj' in the citj' looking for an
embezzler, who aside from the embezzling
performance left a w lfe and took with him
a woman living in his town They left
home Fnd ij' last and w ere known to have
remained here until Mondaj The fellow
thought his money transaction would
not be found out soon and hence he was
not in a hurrj" to get out of southern Kan-ra- s.

It is believed that he left town some
time Monday, but where he went to seems
to be the question

THE KLUNION. 2Lst AND 22nd.

Mr Peter Tela of El Dorado, writes
Post Commander John A. Wallace, that he
had seen in a Wichita paper that the re-

union w as to be held here on the, 24th and
'5tb He wants to know if this ,Lj correct
Tor fear some others ha o the dates w rong
the letter is answered in the Eagle bj'
agun announcing that the dates of the
reunion are the 21st and 22nd of this
month and don't forget it

Mr. Telzea saj s he belongs to the 19th
Wisconsin regiment, is SI j ears old and
proposes to attend the reunion accompa
nied by his w ife and tw o children He adds
that a number of others of his friends will
also be in attendance.

A Ifc.L,IGUT CIj hUKI'JUSE.
Daisy, the daughter of Sjl Dunkiu, was

the recipient of a delightful surprise partj',
tendered her by her older sister, Maj', at
their home at 421 South Water street, last
evening. After hours of games and music
the j oung people were inv ited to an ele-

gant lunch by Mrs. Dunkiu, which thej
were prompt in accepting

Among those present were: Misses Lena
Gnbi. Dollio Kahoe, Lulu Grosh, M.iud
Cobb, Grace Carbon, Lulu Covill, Ollie
McNachten, Lilly Callow aj, Bertha Shaw,
Brodie Hilhard and Sister Dov ie

Masters Ben Morgan, Walter Scott, John
Gubi, Robert Bolte, Cassil Burke, Frauk
Scott, Harry Haw ley and Beunie Callo- -

waj'.
I L'UMl t'KE AND CLOCK.

Mr Hirtmen, who is placing the furni-
ture in the new countj builumg for Conant
Bros of Cleveland, who have the furniture
contr ict, reports that by Siturdaj even-

ing all the furniture will be in place and
he w ill be ready to return Quito a num-
ber v lsit the building dany to seo the fur-
niture and the arrangement All are well
pic ised and satisfied that for tho money
expended m that line the building w ill be
the most handsomely furnished of any ono
in the state

The great tower clock is assuming shape
slowlj'. It is said to be a decidedly slow
business and it w ill take some dajs to get
it rcidj for serv ice There seems no doubt
but that it will be a dandy when it is
started

K VTIONS AM) 1 HE 0.
The committee securing donations for

the barbecue to bo held ou reunion daj at
Riverside p irk were out jesterd ij and re
ported clever success Thej' will have a
great dinner. Lon Hoding has been as
signed tho dutj' of getting tho o Ho
hustled around and got tho promise from
Dan Boon and left 1 ist evening to call on
Dan for the ox Lon says he wants to get
possession befoio D in concludes not to bo
so generous

Tho committee propose to have more
than enough "grub" for all Thej' pio-pos- e

to have the very be-- t to be found in
the Arkansas vallev, which being translat-
ed means the "finest on eartli "

The advertising matter sent out is beinc
heard from in a most encouraging way. It
is quite certain there w ill bo a big crowd
present.

THE COL.NCIE ON I'AltK IMIOPOSITION.

Yesterdaj morning tho pirk question
w.is supposed to bo in good siiape and a
special meeting of tho council was called.
All members were present excepting those
from the Tourth ward It was decided to
paj' no more attention to tho proposed
donation bj Mr. J. O Dav idon as a con-
dition upon tho acceptance of the offer
madolij Mr Win Greiffenstein It was
decided to simply accept the offer of Mr
Greiffenstein to give fortj-on- e acres of
land aloug the Little River for $20,000
The bond pronosition will be submitted at
the next general election

Mr. Davidson was reported by no means
insulted by the council failing to accept
his donation of twentj' acres and it had
been offered onlj' as an inducement to
help out tho Greiffenstein offer and to get
a park of sixty acres started alonjj the
river.

Should the bonds be v oted Mr Greiffen
stem will turn over the deed to the city
and Mr. Greiffenstein says in anj-- ev eut lie
will feel perfectly satisfied

OKStE KEEPING AG IN.

J C Adnms was brought up from Okla-
homa Citj yesterday by a United States
marshal, aud lauded in jail in one of the
strongest cells. Many months ago, it will
be remembered, that he was brought here
charged with the murder of Capt. W. L.
Couch at Oklahoma Cit j After he had
remained in jail here some mouths, he
promised to be a good boy and was let out
on a bond of $12,000 He went down home
anil proceeded to play the cowboy, and
thought lie baa high, low. Jack and the
game. He was arrested a number of times
for disturbing the peace and showed him-

self on all occasioiis quite a rufhan. Judge
Foster was apprised of his actions and his
bond was revoked, and hence Mr. Adams
appears again in the Wichita jail

It was intended to cive him a trial at the
last term of court, but the jurors for the
term were so extremely liberal on crimes
of that kind that little work of this char-
acter was attempted.

THE AAMOL.D CONCBKT.

A fair sized audience gathered at the
First M. E. church Inst evening to hear
the Aamold concert, the second under the
auspices of the Epworth League.

Herr Aucust Aamold is truly master of
the v lolm which he ued at last evening s
concert. His execution reminds one of
Canu ie Urso. and he is not uniike Minor
Cnmpanan, who is a Wichita favorite. His
rendition of his first number, by Ro4T,

completelj' captivated the audience Hi
second was a double number, consistia:;
of a Mazurka by Wieoiawskvt ami Av
Marie by Gouaod, and was eqnally a well
executed and appreciated by tbe audience.
The third seemed to be his faTorue,
Gigeunerweisen by Sarasato, for he was
encored and rendered an air bvSohtunann.

1

and his last number was the best of all.
Nocturne by Chopin, w hich left the audi-
ence in a good humor and hoping that he
might come again soon.

Master Louis Elbel is truly a prodigy for
he is scarce 12, and yet he rendered Men-

delssohn's Raudo Capriciaso E. Major,
Chapm's Polonaise op. 40, and Liszt's
Rhopsodie Hongroise No 2, as well as the
most accomplished pianist. He won an
encore on his second and last number.

The management of the concert truly
made a lucky hit when they secured Mr.
J. B Shields of St. Loui3, for two numbers

Caloary. by Rodney and Forget all thy
Sorrow, bj Millard- - His encore piece was
Farewell Marganette by Boanlmau. He
has a very rich tenor voice andthoewho
did not hear him last evening niNseda
treat. His accompaniments were plujed
by Harrj Sheppard on the pipe organ.

A LADl INVENTOK.

Some two or three months since the
Eagle published a cut of a window
w asher inv ented and patented bj' Ella A.
Stauffer of this citj', an ingenious yet
simple device to enable anyone to wash
the outside of windows while standing ou
tho mside, with the least possible effort.
It saves tho necessitj' of taking out the
sash on the one hand or exposing the per-

son to the chances of a fall on the other.
It is said to be so convenient and simple
that it would be but little trouble to va-- h

the windows everj day or two Miss
Stauffer has been awarded a medal bj' the
Pans exposition for her invention notifica-
tion of which fact ho bas received through
official sources. Sue is also in receipt
of letters and propositions from London
patent right dealers who are anxious to
nandleoi buj' the invention A day or
two since a San Francisco Datent right
firm who had been inquiring into the mer-

its of the device, wrote to her for the right
for the states of the Pacific coast. Miss
Stauffer does not intend to manufacture,
herself, but will sell state aud city rights
for tho exclusive manufacture and sale of
her washer, aud she cm be addressed
through the post office of this citj', or con-

sulted at her rooms She, herselt, is satis-
fied that the invent on is a valuable oue,
which will be found verj' useful and popu-
lar, if not indispensable

1CKESIG TllKUV,

While it is not denied that in almost
every town of the west, important enough
to bo known as a trade center, not except-
ing the cities of Omaha and Kansas Citj',
business has been languishing and is still
so sluggish as to distress dealers, it is a
fact that the local retail as well as tiie
w holesale trade of Wichita is rapidlj in-

creasing There has been hardly a day in
a month that we have not been stopped by
some dealer with the announcement that
his trade was far surpassing that of a jear
ago or of two j ears ago, eta, they gener-
ally naming a per cent in which tho pres-

ent fall trade was exceeding that
of last jear. A prominent merchant
of this city last evening, who
lias been a leading dealer for a number of
j ears, assured us that his trado for Sept-
ember and the first half of October had
been just 100 per cent greater than for the
same time lost j ear These assurances nro
most gratifj mg While they speak, in un-

mistakable terms, of increasing business
for Wichita, they indicate a revival of bet-

ter times all around A renewal of pros
penty for southern Kaunas will, unque-t-ionablj-

find its first indication in its me-

tropolis and trade center, and as tho im-
pulse is alreadj' and strongly being felt

we may reasonably expect better
times in the near future for all of our
ueighbors

THE SACKED ElEY.

The "Joss Flower" or "Flower of the
Gods," and by the Chinese to
be an emblem of good luck This is a
vanetj of thePoIjanthusormanj flowered
Narcissus, grown in China, where they
attain great si?e and strength, insuring
luxuriant grow tli and remarkable profus-
ion of bloom m a verj short period. The
bulbs bloom in six or eight weeks after
planting, throw mg up several flower
stalks thickly studded with bloom, white,
vv ith j ellovv center, v erj' fragrant. It flow --

erswith perfect certaintj', with immense
quantities of flowers in bloom for a re-

markably long period One of tiie great-
est curiosities of the entire bulb familj , as
thej are flowered in shallow ornamental
bowls containing water and pebbles onlj,
the bulbs being surrounded bj pebbles to
prevent them from upsetting when in
bloom This is the best selling bulb for
retail florists that there is. Cannot fail to
please No dirt, no trouble, and a con-

stant fund of instruction and interest, as
well as very ornamental Charles P.
Mueller, florist, at Twenty third street,
has just received a large shipment of tnese
bulbs from California

A KIND "U OKI) rOKVUCHlTA,

The followinc is taken from the OsSa
watomie Graphic of the 10th inst :

On Wednesday night of last week, ac-

companied bj' our better half, a clear con-
science and a few pieces of silv er, we board-
ed the south bound cannon ball for a few
dajs' visit to Wichita. "The Peerless Prin-
cess of the Plains." We arrived there at 7
o'clock Thursdaj' morning and were met
at the depot by Miss Adah James and
taken to the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R James, and we w ere the guests of j

tins iamuy tiunng our stay in mm piacc,
and no one could hav e had a more enjoy-
able timo than had we They spared no
pains to make our stay pleasant and agree-
able, and they succeeded adminblj'

Wichita is n great cit j', w hich for fine
buildings far surpasses anything in the
state The streets are wide and elegantly
pnv ed, and in the residence portion of the
city beautiful trees in great abundance
adorn the sides This town is said to

area comprising thirty-eigh- t sec-
tions of land, of thirty eight square miles,
and we do not doubt it in the least, many
of the residences hav e been made a cost of
$1CK,000. and a great many public and
pnv ate business houses cost much more
than that Everything eenis to have been
built without taking into consideration
the eot thereof. The great boom that pre-vail-

there a few years ago has ail col-

lapsed and the reaction is now tak-
ing place, and tho fictitious prices
thus once were prevalent are now no
mora Good propertv can now be
had at much less than cost in fact,
in some instances, for less than one-thir- d

first cost. This, as a matter of fact, can
not lon.: be the situation, for Wichita is
still destined to become a great city, much
greater than now or at any time in its
past history. Surrounded, as it is, with as
line acoantrva-- s the Creator ever designed,
which for, beauty, utility and slope is
simply wonderful, nothing can prevent the
city from again aasuminc a good, healthy
condition, and, being situated as it , it
will become a treat wholesale point for
Southern and "Western Kansas and the
Indian Territory, aud this trade as the
country develops will ropidly increase and
tend extensively to the upbuilding of the
badly wounded princess

Two large pocking houses are running
in fnil blast, and factories and foundries
innumerable, of every kind, are to be seen
on every hand, and these will undoubtedly
become of great serviee to the city and
county

While there we atiended the Wichita
district fair and eojoyed the same hugely
The display of machinery, agriculture,
horticulture, art, live stock, etc. was as
tine a we ever bebeid ami reflects in a
very creditable decree upon that eoaatrr
The racim; was quite fle and the purees
liberal The crowd was imraeiHe, ami the
maoasers are to be coarratclated upon
the success of this creat fair.

We returned home on Saturday wH
pleased with our trip.

Tom Matoaey was givea lodging m the
cooler last night for showtega great de-

sire to fichu

ATUSEMEyTS.
CnATVTORD GRAXD.

Newton Beers in "Wild Oats" last night
was greeted by another large and appre-
ciative audience. It is in such roles as the
one Mr. Beers appeared in last night that
he is seen to the best advantage. Tonight
will be presented for the first time in this
city the famous thrilling inelo-dram- a

"Jagon" or the story of "A Father's
Love," in which Mr. Beers will appear as
"Jagon." This play has had an unpre-
cedented run in London and Pans, and in
New York standing room only was pla-

carded before S o'clock every evening
night after night, Mr. Beers has presented
the play 122 consecutive nights in the
larger eastern towns; the press praising
the plot in det.ul and the people going
wild with enthusiasm over the pathetic
and humorous situations. It abounds
with thrilling situations that reach a
climax in everj' act. No expense has been
spared in order that the scenic effects
shall vie with the theme of the plot, and
the full strength of the company is re
quired to complete the cast. No one
should miss seeing this play, as there may
not be such a chance presented again to
see such a plaj' in this citj' for years.

TfEJTcOTJOTS.
DISTRICT COURT.

Munson & McNamara v N. A. English;
judgment for plaintiff for $175.

State National bank vs. A. A. Post;
judgment for plaintiff

Farm Loan and Inv estment compan j' vs.
J. H. McGee, judgment for plaintiff for
$4S7

The Mortgage and Investment company
vs Frank A. Wolff; judgment for plain
tiff for S3.S00

C. J. Robertson vs. S J. Mulkcj; judg-
ment for plaintiff for 5190.

F. M. Scott vs. W. W. Hays; on trial by
jurj

TROBATE COURT.

Application of Aldncli & Brown for
druggist permit filed and set to bo heard
Nov ember 14

Petition of II. L Dickson to withdraw
from files note filed against estate of J. AY.

Hartley, deceased.
Marnace license to W. J. Soof and Miss

Grace Eberlj ; T. G. Mulvihill and Miss
Edna Nichols.

COMMON TLEAS

C. R Miller vs B M. Jones, judgment
for plaintiff for ?659

Win. A. Haines vs. S. R Carmichael ct
al, judgment for plaintiff for $449.

Citizens bank vs. S. P. Russell; dismiss-
ed at cost of plaintiff.

Geo W. Miller vs L Simpson; dismiss-
ed at cost of defendant.

Geo W. Miller vs E A. Dorsey; judg-
ment for plaintiff for $000

M. W. Donhnm vs 31. Smith et al; jndg
ineut for plaintiff for $3,016

Chas Sullivan vs Wichita Omnibus and
Carriage companj , judgmont for plaintiff
for $024

A number of motions heard and dis-

posed of.

Councilman B K. Brown leaves this
ev eumg for Pueblo to spend a fow days at-

tending to some business matters He
savs it's a little late to go out that way for
a summer vacation, so he will let it be
known thnt it is monej' lie is nfter and not
pleasure The weather is supposed to be
just a little uncertain to go to the top of
PikeS Peak and ho don't suppose ho will
get above timber line.

Rev. J. W. Horner, pastor of the Em-

poria avenue M. E church, and his family
will return from their eastern trip tomor-
row and regular services will be resumed
at the church next Suudav-- . This will bo
the quarterly meeting occasion and Elder
Botkin will preach in the evening.

ANNOU.NCPVlEMb.

The regular meeting of the directors of
the Wichita hospital will bo held at the
hopifal todaj at 3 p m. 'Ihe new direc-

tors are requested to be present.
Mrs A. Baslev. , President.

Regular meeting of Peerless lodge, No
271, A. O. U. W , tonight. Work in both
degrees. Members of the team especially
requested to be present

S DUMUX, M.A.
E I Sl'ENCtR, Recorder.

The regular meeting of the Ladies' Aid
societj' of Plj mouth Congregational
church will be held at the residence of
Mrs Kimball, on Topeka avenue, at .1

o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, October
1". By order of the President

MAOMC
Elmo Lodge of Perfection, No 9, A. and

A. Scottish rite Masons, will meet at their
hall on East Douglas avenue this evening
at 7 30 o'clock for work, eighth to four-
teenth degrees E GOLDBERG, V. M.

D. A. Mitchell, Secretary.

GvRFIFLD TOST.
Meets tonight. There will be a muster,

the reunion, the Stevens countj murderers
and various other measures of great in-

terest for us to consider, and all membors
ought to be present,

II Ij. Kramer, Adjutant.

A Lion Tamer' Magic Wind.
Science comes along to rob the lion

tamer of much of the glory tlmt comes
from the danger of his work. There has
latelj been invented a light wand with
an insulating grip for the hand, connect-
ed by a flexible vire with a battery, of
which the power can be vaned at wilL
An experiment with this forurof applied
science is said to have been successfully
made. New York Journal

A grandson of Samuel F. B. Morse,
inventor of the etectnc telegraph, is em-
ployed, in the electrical division cf the
patent office at Washington. He has de-

veloped an aptitude for the science
which hss made his name famous, and
occasionally contnbutes acceptable arti-
cles to the electrical papers.

cetlrd.
Mistress Mary, what are you dolns

thai clock
Mary (with the vtrraata' bedroom dock

under her snnh Pl'iae, mam. Oim takin'
it to a watchmaker h. It tul oat ar order
man.. Irery morn.ng t fotre o cIock. it
goes all to paoe r in- surh a raclel

White Swelling
Severest form of Scrofula Cured.

"In 137 as 7 vra. jtA.rs eL. hut white rwolUa;
cone o hi risfct lc H th ks whtrfe lcajs
twt BMcfc FwMtea tad pilaftu, Jt& eeMrictxd Vh

avde w tfcM it lz was drawn ap ai ncic issle
Ih,cLAt fillf? to L.? h-- mUisruHr &d I

A Confirmed CHpjIr.
I w& itmt uk hta ! Ctmctomxtt ter x-
Ura. txf-Ktl- hi W w14 have ! Ukm ff

UMl)puiTiD:hniHoM Trfrw ra "
M stu p hut rmtk. Th ltrte wk s;l
app-ttt- n4 , toewrHct.sI
fnxalbevcr. eot,tBOd vttfc Heed V.
partn v t to tr- - ot h.m mmct r !
tuut Ur Avlvxt from he nw J erehM.l
wrlllac ot 4wwa. ta wt trAcv- - v 1

la frw mobil ke k " of hU ix
sow ra i iilm' ' 9rT w

ew JoKLXMcmxj.$arTf"Mle.lU'.v

Hood's Sarsaparilla
5sttfc7a4rt. Jt tx 1m I. l"l4 7

100 Doses One Dollar.

123 TO 127 N

At the Ribbon Counter-6- 0 pieces of
fancy ribbons reduced from 50 to 23c
a yard.

200 new Jackets to sell thl3 week
from $6.00 to $20.00.

50 new Plush "N raps, from $13.00
to $35.00.

25 infants new Short Coats, from
$2.50 to $10.00.

2fi infants new Long Cloaks, $8.00
to $12.00.

30 pieces all wool Tlanncl Dress
Goods at 25 cents.

Dr. Jaeger's ladies anil misses Union
Suits. Large lots of underwear from
25c to $7.00.

Many nevr novelties in dress goods
and plaids this w eek.

MDNSON k

new

ST.

NEW yRK ST2

Every department
goods.

MAIN

Our dress goods department is very

complete with a great many novelties

that are exclusive to us. You will be

pleased at the freshness shown in this

department.
We all know the tariff has affected

table linens and napkins, this will make

no difference with us, as the stock will

be sold regardless of tariff.

More novelties in the notion depart-

ment than ever before shown by us.

Underwear department is just simply

immense, up to the ceiling, no room for

it, and this week we are in shape to

show it. and to make prices that will suit.

Cloak Department. This is not a

tame department. We have a much

larger room and are showing a great
many new and choice styles.

Carpets and Curtains. The banner

department. Do not buy a carpet or

curtain until you visit this department.
Inspect our store this week, and see

for yourself if we have told you one half

the good things we have in store for you.

Y0 GASH HEND5RS2N
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.SPECIAL OF

Silk
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is over with
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Carry the Pls"wi lAnt of Is.Wt, uniting
Troftrt;rH mjkI OttrreaUt) In the

Ctty.

m OM.Y FJHST-CLAS- fi rORK.

I PRICDi-:- -

I 1.71 X ST.

J. R.

All Go4 IfuirrunltiU
Tel. SC

jBa,fcy Carriages I

New reroivert this woek. Se the
in our window.

FURNITURE COMPANY,
10G Jf'ejfl JJouglas Tico Doom Jf nt ofJIuin htrccl.

GOLDSTANDT'S
SALE

Underwear

and Hosiery

THIS WEEK
Hate Ironed, Blocked

and Clcanfd.

204 Douglas Av

KANSAS

IDf$m
Mmt HCizwuMJhri'A

MM WICHITA
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running
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MIUEK HULL,
LBAIMMf- -

Tailors Draoers.

MARKET

HOLLIDAY
AVICI! TA GROCERY.

Carriages
Elegant Display

BNO
Airmtc,


